
 
 

Requesting a SAM-UEI after April 4, 2022  

You can get a Unique Entity ID (SAM) for your entity on SAM.gov. The Unique Entity ID (SAM-UEI) is provided to entities 

who request to only get a Unique Entity ID (SAM-UEI) and to entities who complete an entity registration. For TCA 

purposes, organizations only need their SAM-UEI (12-digit alpha-numeric number). There is no need to do the 

SAM.gov registration or renewal; that is strictly for applying for direct federal grants.  You should never pay a fee—

these services are free.  

1. Go to SAM.gov and select “Sign In” from the upper right corner of the page. If you already have a SAM.gov account, 

sign in and move on to Step 2. If you do not have a SAM.gov account, you will need to create one. SAM.gov uses 

Login.gov for authentication. (If you have trouble registering for SAM.gov you may call the Federal Service Desk at 

866-606-8220) 

a. Follow these steps to create your Login.gov account. 

i. Enter your email address at https://secure.login.gov/sign up/enter email to begin. 

1. Choose an email address that you’ll always be able to access. Once your account is 

created, you can add an additional email address, such as a work email or alternate 

personal address, to access your account. 

ii. Click the “Submit” button. 

iii. Check your email for a message from Login.gov. 

iv. Click the “Confirm your email address” button in the message. This will take you back to the 

Login.gov website. 

v. Create your Login.gov password. Your Login.gov password should be different from passwords 

you use for other accounts such as your bank account or email. Using the same password for 

many accounts makes identity theft easier. 

vi. Set up a second layer of security. 

1. As an added layer of protection, Login.gov requires you to set up a secondary 

authentication method to keep your account secure. This is referred to as two-factor 

authentication (2FA). 

vii. Success! Once you have authenticated, you have created your Login.gov account. You will be 

taken to your Login.gov account page or the government agency you are trying to access. Note: 

Your SAM-UEI won’t expire, but your SAM.gov registration will. 

 

2. Navigate to your SAM.gov Workspace. On the “Entity Management” widget, select the “Get Started” button to begin 

requesting your Unique Entity ID (SAM-UEI). You will need to have your organization’s legal business name and 

physical address ready. A post office box may not be used as your physical address. The system may also ask for 

your date and state of incorporation for entity validation. Some entities may be asked to provide additional business 

documents to establish their identity. 

https://sam.gov/content/home
https://secure.login.gov/sign_up/enter_email


   
 

 

Your SAM-UEI will be issued immediately if the validation is successful at the time of the submission. If additional 

information is required, it can take up to a day or two. Any alert emails will be sent to the email address used to create 

your SAM.gov account.  

 

 

3. Once you have your SAM-UEI you need to update your Organization Information in TCA’s Fluxx grant system. 

In order to change the Organization Information, you must be the Grantee Moderator.  

1.) Go to the Organization Information Screen in Fluxx. 

2.) Click the edit button found in the top right corner of the screen. 

3.) Below your DUNS number there is a field for you to enter your new SAM-UEI. After entering your UEI, click “Save 

and Close” 

 

 
 

https://arts.fluxx.io/user_sessions/new


   
 

 

Troubleshooting: 

If you are having trouble with the validation process and there’s a possibility that your organization is registered in 

SAM.gov you can follow the steps below as a work around to view your SAM-UEI: 

1.) From the SAM.gov home page, click on the search tab (second from left). 

2.) Scroll to the bottom and check both the "Active" and "Inactive" boxes on the left side of the screen. 

3.) Enter your organization’s name in the search bar. 

4.) In the search results, your SAM-UEI should appear. 

 

Issues with One-Time Validation: 

Upon attempting to validate the legal business name and physical address of your entity, you may discover that the 

information on file has changed. If there are any problems with the data in the system, see this article on what to do if 

you can’t find a match for your entity. 

 

Change legal name/business address through SAM.gov: 

You can now make updates to your entity’s legal business name and physical address through SAM.gov. Once you select 

“Create Incident'' through the update entity information workflow, you will monitor the status of your ticket in your 

SAM.gov Workspace or in the Federal Service Desk (FSD.gov) instead of going to Dun & Bradstreet. 

 

You might be able to find the organization and its SAM-UEI by searching on CAGE website: 

You may be able to find your organization’s SAM-UEI by doing a name search on the cage website. Also, you can try to 

find your SAM-UEI by using your CAGE code.  

 

Appointing New Administrator for expired SAM registrations. (Also works for and Not for Public Display registrations.) 

For a group to appoint a new administrator to the SAM Registration, you must submit a notarized letter. You must 

include either your SAM-UEI or your CAGE code as an ID in the letter. Template letter to download, fill out, and get 

notarized (empty the instructions from any fields that are not applicable). 

 

Start a New SAM-UEI (or full SAM Registration if needed). 

Sometimes the SAM.gov system doesn’t recognize that the organization already has SAM registration and will issue a 

new SAM-UEI. If SAM.gov system flags the attempt, then follow those instructions or try again another day. 

 

 

 

https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0055230
https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0055230
https://cage.dla.mil/
https://www.arts.texas.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Notary_Letter.pdf
https://www.arts.texas.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Notary_Letter.pdf


   
 

If you are having long-term problems: 

We recommend that you reach out to Senator Cornyn’s office for assistance. The issue is specifically with the General 

Services Administration (GSA) and not the NEA (National Endowment for the Arts). Senator Cornyn’s District office can 

be called at 512-469-6034 and https://www.cornyn.senate.gov/. 

 

Some tips from the National Endowment for the Arts:  

Start early on the process. Due to high demand, SAM.gov registrations and renewals are taking longer than 

expected to process. SAM.gov recommends that you begin the renewal process at least 30 days before 

expiration. 

 

Visit FSD.gov for answers to FAQs on SAM.gov's Entity Validations. This site includes many helpful 

resources, including specific answers on the documentation that is required for entity validation. 

 

Entity validation requires a physical address (PO boxes are not accepted.) SAM.gov suggests that 

organizations without a venue might use the address where bookkeeping and other management documents 

are housed. 

 

Respond immediately to Federal Service Desk Help Tickets messages. If you run into an issue and submit 

a help desk ticket, watch your inbox for responses. Help desk tickets are automatically closed if messages are 

not responded to within 5 days. 

 

Be sure to have more than one person as SAM.gov Point of Contacts. Ensuring that multiple people have 

access to your organization's SAM.gov account will prevent the additional time and documentation required if 

you need to regain access to the account due to staff changes. 

 

And, keep your SAM.gov contacts up to date throughout the year. SAM.gov sends annual renewal 

reminders to the contacts on file, so be sure to update your account with staff changes. 

Other Helpful Articles: 

How can I become the new administrator for our entity registration? 

Why can't I update the points of contact (POCs) on my registration? 

What are the next steps now that we have updated our legal business name? 

A series of technical assistance webinars created by the General Services Administration (GSA)  

 

For further SAM.gov assistance, call the Federal Help Desk at (866) 606-8220. You will need to have created a SAM.gov 

login prior to calling. 

https://www.cornyn.senate.gov/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IuBytrdI-sxJ4rSMeJmX4wPhB6Sj5wvAJttiGlOyXcPpPa-53U6VFf1VkxwbrZH-s1FG3SQTe1byygZLjfrtndj8RUlT9Avo1scISNlKntui1iyohZjZ-NPJe6oOqW3oZhvmqcsD-Mv0Z9Ne6hMoLtRj3T-_gwRMruKn2NSlw1zzlDi9MfZflRBNE98Yi2CSc5vAnv-TBHCCJ58A3qDMXKBvr8VmBgKARP1D4BIjSzcHgOk20aLIHQ==&c=ssSP_z8BhmEPv27Hh9vLCgnTt9eUiJ9FZb-BdAsz7k9XvN3f4QiZAA==&ch=3omUpNCkQpXxRiWXcneBTSadQ6-5o-TYIbOajGbhFndj1Ld-mp4KZQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IuBytrdI-sxJ4rSMeJmX4wPhB6Sj5wvAJttiGlOyXcPpPa-53U6VFf1VkxwbrZH-z-irPbQErf4853BpcWm9qwQm-VaDI2aBSTZm3uPqSDtcO6GZxTuhh6FNCn14udtkepwy9qv-Ai0wiXhlFtiaZo3qLZvXGFbmWHbr8KrXWYMkopreh2FpKo9kaD77T0XQPxUZgGuems3v0ZHzL2n5xtmyKUI7BmbLcZcBioIOh1ivRQ6lvxOiBw==&c=ssSP_z8BhmEPv27Hh9vLCgnTt9eUiJ9FZb-BdAsz7k9XvN3f4QiZAA==&ch=3omUpNCkQpXxRiWXcneBTSadQ6-5o-TYIbOajGbhFndj1Ld-mp4KZQ==
https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp?id=gsafsd_kb_articles&sys_id=f228607a1b2e8d54937fa64ce54bcbdb
https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp?id=gsafsd_kb_articles&sys_id=04f3889b1b1a0d90937fa64ce54bcbcd
https://www.fsd.gov/gsafsd_sp?id=gsafsd_kb_articles&sys_id=1e7b29af1b9609d0cc45ea04bc4bcb20
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IuBytrdI-sxJ4rSMeJmX4wPhB6Sj5wvAJttiGlOyXcPpPa-53U6VFVXTh6zaZWUbwQ3hj6vLFVmpFZGjM9TVZABavgvhpc72arbuFtEQDNBXmnc-BUxhPbiPnZn5InE8Eu484neDf2g6oKZGVFyMd6ovozONDu2XTOSwkutnqylmYTimTAL-BkilocoaHVQJPiVlC-AT73uBuDB3TZ9IimZydBsuBl-qvmQLUwkpfaFWJBBG9cdlCYAUrDVIVD2rj4cznsiHDHxzQuAx-EL_MW5UPLC1szSauuYlrwhtxOTYo87MQi5NTpXSBJ9b3qVHKtjsDoW-a-Ca3pTCkbLHCIROUJqx65ArnNL-FKXa8dLRAhMzOnspa3ooRMfx_ISaTF5a_T4M50jPfIypkObnCFIaTl3xOzum&c=ssSP_z8BhmEPv27Hh9vLCgnTt9eUiJ9FZb-BdAsz7k9XvN3f4QiZAA==&ch=3omUpNCkQpXxRiWXcneBTSadQ6-5o-TYIbOajGbhFndj1Ld-mp4KZQ==

